
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

Subiect: Subm ission of disclosures under Resulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substan I Acouisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Reeulations. 2011

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms ofRegulation 29(2) of SEBI
(Substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Replations, 201 1.

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same.

Thanking You

Yours Truly

fuis,Yr^

Purva Mangal
(Ptomoter)
Add:X/1492, Upper Ground Floor,
Gali No. -7, Meet Nagar, Raigath Colony'
Gandhi Nagar, East Delhi-110031.
Place: Delhi
Date: 27.02.2022
ENCL: As above.

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
lX/ 6024, Ram Gali, Subhash Mohalla,
Gandhi Nagat, New Delhi' Delhi-110031'



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Company (IQ AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
Name(s) ofthe Sellet and Persons Acting in
Concet @AC) with the Seller

PURVAMANGAL

MT ether the acquiret belongs to
Promoter romoter

Yes

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchaoge(s) whete the

shares ofTC are Listed
Details of the acquisitioo /disposal as follorvs Number Yo w.r.t. total

share/ voting
capital wherever

applicable(*)

7o w.r.t. total
diluted share/

voting capital of
thc T

Before the acquisition uoder
considetation, holdiog of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/lien/non-disposal
undertaking/ others)

c) Voting lghts (fR) otherwise than by

shates

d) Warraots/convertible securities/any
other instrument thar entides the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting ttghts
in the T C (specify holding in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1,21,000

1,21,000

4.02

4.02

4.02

4.02

Details of aequieition,/ sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights
aequfoed/ sold

b) VP.s acquited /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) l7arrants/convertible securities/aoy
other insuument that entides the acquirer

to receive shares catrying
voting rights in the TC (specifu holding
in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/released by

the acqute!
e) Total (a+b+c+/ d)

1,21,000

1,21,000

4.02

4.02

4.02

4.02

After the ae$risitioa/sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbeted with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warants / convertible securities/any
orier insrrument lhar entides the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voring rights rn

the TC (pecify holding io each category)

after acquisition
Total a*blc*

Mode of aeqrli, tren/sale
(e.g. open market/off market/public
issue/rights issue/ pre fetential
allotment/ioter se trans fer etc

1,21,000 in off-Market
(as per Share Purchase Agreement)

Date of aequ#oa/sale of shares/VR or date

of receipt of intimation of allotmeot of
shares, whichevet is aPPlicable

t9-02-2022 - 7,27,000
(Sale of shares)(4.02%)

Eq"i ty share capital/total voting capital ofthe
TC before the said sale

30,121,750i-

Equity shate capital/total voting caPital o f the

TC after the said /sale

30,t21,750/-

To,tal diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said A LrlSltton

30,121,7501-

BSE Limited (SME)



(*) Total share caprtal/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest fiIing done by the comPany to the

Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (I-isting Obligauons and Disclosures Requiremeots)

Regulations 2015.

(**) Diluted share/votrng caprtal means the total number of shares in the TC assurnhg full conversion

of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the aeqi+er / seller /Authorized Signatory

T*tfn
Purva Mangal
(Promoter )

Place: Delhi
Date:21-02-2022


